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lAs baby sbakiag dîne apain!
lbe un"walfro-r-alI known as tho

Uniotiw etionprôcesa ssoon <o
get iundea..M

Actually, its flot 'froc' at ail. Students
pay rôooghy $30000 oui of <hour SU feus
in order to finance candida<os' campuigns
and toçýduftU <leelèctioù. S eyotWre
payhig for Ibis exorcise in domocracy, you
might as well know wbats going on.

First,, as-m all politics, organiza<ion às
important. Candidates witiout a support-

in ranization jus< don't get elocted.
ot supporting organizations are porma-

-ment clubs and associations, for example
fratemnitios, <ho Debate Club, or the Ski
Club.,

Generally the bcst orgaitizations on
campus for eloctoral success are tho fra<-
ernuties. They bave a hierarchy, command
loyalty from <thir mombors, -and are or-
ganized on a fuil-time basis. Thcy cati
thiow great parties at which candidates
can kiss bands and shako babies. If voter
<urnout is low, a uni<ed fraterni<y vote cati
determino <he outcome.

There's no<ing wrong with Ibis, if you
accept tha< fraternity membors are repre-.
senta<ivo of students genoially.

Other groups arc effective as weIl. This
year's prosident, Paul LaGrange, Sot a lot
of support fromt <ho Debate Club last year,
as did tho res< of bis slate. Watch for
anothor sla<e (group of candidates, for <ho
uninitiated) <o conto (rom the Debate
Club this year.

Watch for Ski Club ac<ivi<y as well.
Last year, <ho Ski Club got its banda
slappod for including a slate name on <hour
advertising. The Ski Club is <ho largest
club on campus, wbich hoîps if you neod
voluntoors.

Even <ho campus New Democrats get
mbt the act. Last year, tbey backed <ho
United Action Slate. UAS did not run <o

ut doce& but jo raiée wuuoe s hkoly

socewis te.cadidates *edimnvts. lb.
PorsonallUoes are mmt as inmpotant aM the
,aUfflri <boy Cen brig o the stato f#om
various powcr groupe on campu&hs. ui-
ed to-thlchsiittion of »Thec Formula".
'Ite Formule» <o doctoral hoeess 18

commoatly known as th hbroc GSs. Thero
bas to bo a greek' (freternity member), a
»er*(engin.oerlg student). td a girl.

Given <the involyomeàt of tho firsi <wo
groups,. <is is hardly surprising, but since
wonien don't as a rulo vote as a cobesivo
bWok, an uncharitable poison may see
»<ho girl' includod eitber abs a token, or a
cynical attempt by campaiga managers to
attrac< votes with hormones. Whatever...
* S., Who is running? You might want <o
know. You could be et a party and run into
someone wbo smiles a lot and acts likè lhe
or sbc REALLY WANTS TO BE YOUR
FRIEND. Ei<her you're going to got laid,
or you've just mot a candidate.

Tbe différencé iscrucial.
David Tupper, tho present VP External,

is ruaning, probably with tho support of
<ho Debite Club. Dave bas boon front and
centre in <ho news, and enjoys tho highest
profile of <ho present Executive.

Another Zood bot is Suresh Mustepha,
presently a Council Rep from Science.
Suresh is brigh<, capable, involved and
also a mombor of the Debate Club.

Stephen Siekor, a. Council Rep (from
Arts. is ail of tho above, but althougbh e
would ho a good candidate, may not ho
interested.
.Wado Doisman, anoiher Arts Rop, bas

also onjoyed a higb media profile, and bas
unabashedly been campaigning ail year.

There is inteiesting spocula<ion coming
from <ho frateinities, too.

Mike Evans, who was a Gaieway editoi
a Iew yeais ago, as rumouîed <o ho in
-contention. He'd ho another strong candi-
date.

Chris Welch, prosent VP Finance, is
another possibility. He'sbeen capable in
a safe portfolio.

Darren (Michael J.) Kelly, presentIy a
Business Rep <o Couîncil, is also likely <o
ian.

From <ho Ski Club and tho present

amistatia.Tsrry LipoMsyi Clubs
Commnimiousr, as said o b. cr.ste& UHe
may bc jpind by fellow Coomlssoners
Ana louza, or KAraiPladNtl.

So. wheat he point? 1 mean, <is
columnraids ike i*socetypagýe.lt
mna re tm imeningsi<omAncatitt.

T'bere was a phrase uscd durini WWII
dbA od p ooplo whbt to do itIWe eut. 0f
anleraid.

1<'s tice<o koow juui what is comitigoff
the fin.

Thon DUCK AN4DCOVERI
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*Tii.eady beginin of ffls goirn took place in Toroowing thie m*d1970s but the main
sin smv onuit/WÀUist dld not join ithfitheiibbnd "1~l1977. Two yeas lerthte group

W lufd f.i ti fwrcod cntacanid i1900 talmud duir dut atbm ont ifled Don't Fegi
Ir.The abinwas abisum odteligqomvurlO.OOOcopies andfetuu the now aic single
WIite flor t' ufijlsetuffent gald in Ca"d.

SI 1961 thle band relaued i#Wi ecofd al»umcalhdAs Far As Sbe'wfich incfuded thes bit
* - Lunwi atcFing. lo t iealbum and th nge sigflhcantyicru e ffIle W

wu haifedas dmeirniaitart ltie uoek todat e T mitodudiapayefi furtier fthe banda
* - onecausais a tii, d i t d oeîdbe CisapontPileNeruda. Thei

'tfuM~ bRacem e udofflthe album. sold uieuy 500(110copies i u" ane.u
SI 1984 th e ref reased etahlo C~.fod.fiat i-flab<. amd a oh*çolfmrYoul

8 Thfng. dMDmnu. TturpopnIify contind t ci*as weil aa outs hu wand in
IM90 ft gr orpn'a uenasdai albm WWgiiihtmoduced aa ffl mmanechiampe na.calMn
dl.u vS : «1-C-- aid R-- R ---- . lui woutc fuawed Urnesingbe»Boy huside die. Mai'
ubich vu, ily bNt gold statue iC«and ad diwell i he US. a",o
Uip te bispoint ftilbands cauuehassponne8lyens. rm uni.<all il dm pfn»andaà
rmdwof itnea of iduN Wtm na sow pahonf l»an fmchhncl

* rcogetim tfly deserved. Rsoenfthfie Vouf> ham rlNUdon aMbm catied TrcfmyDay
<1908> uficti lai gem platintueinlut sevon weMenad kg ioUlr bdhuilIe init single.

nie »%LelW s mmtfy ontfietoptn fouft *4h WglSchai u e nCanad.
0 «o~hu by 0.W. Laurle

g POW. il you zm cotrSOtV flaflitil Canadien Rock Oen4 you aould win.
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King Biscuit Boy

Johnny'
with

V & The House Rockers

Jr. Gone Wild

Cheatin'n Hurtin'

C~w wU

EV]ERYBODY W(EICOMNO MEMBRSHIP EQURE

e

WANTA JB

k - Get the edge
. .. .. ... .yatt.nding

- -~:,Career and
Placement

Services
workshops on

*RESUME WRUTING
*INTERVIEWUNG

SKULLS

Look for CaPS bright yellow Posters in your faculty
for workshop times and locations or visit CaPS on

the 4th Floor of the S.U.B. - 432-4291
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